City of Huntsville Repaving Schedule March 2018

Appalachee Drive, from Garth Road to Deborah Drive
Arrow Wood Drive, from Valley Lane to Green View Drive
Audubon Lane
Balsam Drive
Bannerwood Drive, from Teenajo Drive to Clovercrest Drive
Barrell Avenue, from Meridian Street to Cottage Street
Basin Street, from Bailey Cove Road to the end of street
Buckingham Drive, from Picadilly Lane to Saint Alban Boulevard
Captiva Court, from Chaney Thompson to the end of street
Chandler Circle, from Chandler Road to the end of street
Chippendale Drive, from Big Cove Road to the end of street
Cranfield Road, from Kentshire to the end of street
Davenport Drive
Dell Avenue, from Whitesburg Drive to Valle View Drive
Duncan Circle, from Mastin Lake Road Mastin Lake Road
Dunn Drive, from Triana Boulevard to Clopton Street
Ferncliffe Drive, from Heatherwood Drive to Four Mile Post Road
Forbes Drive, from Dobbs Drive to Dobbs Drive
Forrest Circle, from Lee High Drive to Lee High Drive
Gilstead Circle, from Ferncliff Drive to end of street
Green Mountain Road, from Camelot Drive to Green Mountain Road
Hackberry Green, from Nadina Drive to end of street
Hall Avenue, from Brown Street to Lowry Street
Hedgemont Lane, from Oxford Drive to Cole Drive
Honor’s Row, from Hampton Cove Way to Haddonstone Drive
Johnson Road, from Triana Boulevard to Leeman Ferry Road
Kenwood Drive, from Mastin Lake Road to Norwood Drive
Kildare Street, from Maple Avenue to Max Luther Drive
Kirby, from Highway 72 to the end of street
Loukell Avenue, from Statton Drive to Atwood Drive
Macon Drive, from the cul-de-sac to Tannahill Drive
Magna Carta Place, from Villaret Drive to Memorial Parkway
McKinley Avenue, from Andrew Jackson Way to the end of street
McKinley Avenue, from Andrew Jackson Way to Maysville Road
McKinley Avenue, from Truman Drive to Maysville Road
Melrose Place, from Melrose Drive to the end of street
Melrose Road, from Deerfield Road to Sonya Drive
Miller’s Ferry, from Leeman Ferry to end of street
Milton Street, from Logan Drive to end of street
Nassau Drive, from Catalina Street to Triana Boulevard
Old Madison Pike, from I-565 to Rideout Road
Orba Drive, from Oakwood Avenue to the end of street
Overlook Drive, from Chicamauga Trail to Woodcrest Drive
Pine Stream Lane, from Monte Vedra Road to the end of street
Roberta Road, from Whitesburg Drive to Martha Drive
Siniard Drive, from Bailey Cove Road to Camelot Drive
Stanhope, from Milam Avenue to Oak Park Drive
Superior Avenue, from Whitesburg Drive to Camille Drive
Taylor Lane, from Sutton Road to Taylor Road
Teagarden Road, from Wind River Circle to end of street
Teena Jo Drive/East, from Bailey Cove Road to the end of street
Teena Jo Drive/West, from Bailey Cove Road to end of street
Triana Boulevard, from Drake Avenue to Johnson Road
Triana Boulevard, from Holmes Avenue to Governors Drive
Truman Drive, from Oakwood Avenue to Maysville Road
Wingate Avenue, from the dead end to Whitesburg Drive